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Time to get high on film

Published: Wednesday, September 6, 2017

With the countdown on to the 2017
Trinidad and Tobago Film Festival (TTFF),
the Festival team has issued an open
invitation to film lovers to join them at
their two pre-festival limes.

The first, this Friday, is at Drink! Lounge
and Bistro, in Woodbrook. The following
Friday— September 15—the lime moves
to San Fernando at 519 Trinidad in the C3
Centre in San Fernando, a release said.

The limes provide an opportunity to meet
filmmakers and others involved in the
industry, find out about film screenings, to
generally be part of the buzz and
excitement that surrounds the Festival—
and, according to the Festival, “get high
on film.”

According to Azreena Khan, events and
marketing coordinator at the TTFF, “this
year we are particularly pleased to be
heading to San Fernando for our first ever
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pre-festival lime in the South and we hope
some of our regular party crew from the
West will join us there.

“Of course we are also inviting our friends
in the South to come out and show the
Port-of-Spain crew how to party. It’s going
to be fun and we’re excited.” Drinks and
food are on sale. Admission is free.

More info

The Trinidad and Tobago Film Festival
runs from September 19 - 26 at
MovieTowne Port-of-Spain, San Fernando
and Tobago, and at the University of the
West Indies, St Augustine.

The Film Festival (TTFF) celebrates films
from and about the Caribbean and its
diaspora, as well as from world cinema,
through an annual festival and year-round
screenings. In addition, the TTFF seeks
to facilitate the growth of Caribbean
cinema by offering a wide-ranging
industry programme and networking
opportunities.

The TTFF is presented by Flow; given
leading sponsorship by BP Trinidad and
Tobago and the Ministry of Community
Development, Culture and the Arts;
supporting sponsorship by the Inter-
American Development Bank and UN
Women; and contributing sponsorship
from RBC Royal Bank. Visit:
ttfilmfestival.com for more details.


